A. She=eqe, Dept. Psych. ),Nashville, TN -YhiF infant EPP i n o t h e r studies enhanced parenting q u a l i t y .
To study how EPP might do t h i s , low-income women were randomly assigned t o EPP (n=62) o r control (C, n=90) postpartum (pp) beds. EPP p a i r s averaged 9.3 more hours together during the f i r s t 48 than C. MIA observation data collected @ 1,3,6,12 & 18 months (m) pp were examined f o r p r o b a b i l i t y o f t r a n s i t i o n @ 5 sec. i n t e r v a l s between 4 dyadic states o f i n t e r a c t i o n : both (B), i n f a n t ( I ) , mother (M), o r neither (N) responding. 14 o f 60 comparisons o f EPP vs C response t r a n s i . TWO prevalent C RT lB+I (M drops outy, FkN (M ceases)} i n t h i s study characterized i n other research e a r l y MIA o f nonorganic f a i l u r e -t o -t h r i v e dyads. Of the other RT d i s t i nguishing EPP & C dyadic exchange, the 2 (B+B, M+B) more preval e n t i n the EPP group r e f l e c t continuation o f o r t r a n s i t i o n i n t o coacting. Conversely, RT more frequent i n the C group were: p a r tner a c t i n g i n i s o l a t i o n (MtI), M f a i l i n g t o respond ( -.40 The aaes o f attainment o f these milestones show a s i g n i f i c a n t inverse correlation, p<.05, w i t h three-year cognitive and l a n uage a b i l i t y . Similar s i g n i f i c a n t correlations were noted w i t h t i e Vineland, G r i f f i t h and subtests o f the McCarthy Scales.. Sequent i a l milestones o f i n c r e a s i~g vocabulary ,sizeand phrase complexit y under two years can a i d i n e a r l y p r e d i c t i o n o f i n t e l l e c t u a l .function. To determine the effectiveness o f desmopressin (DDAVP, a vasopressin analogue) f o r t r e a t i n g enuresis, we performed a double-blind crossover study a t three medical centers. Subjects (N=43) ranged from 6 t o 16 years old, had normal renal function and denied polyuria, polydipsia and daytime incontinence. The study encompassed f o u r consecutive two-week periods: pre-treatment, treatment w i t h placebo o r DDAVP (40 mcg intranasal l y a t 8 PM) , crossover treatment, and post-treatment. DDAVP d i d n o t produce adverse side e f f e c t s o r s i g n i f i c a n t l y a l t e r blood pressure, body weight, serum osmolality o r u r i n e osmol a1 i t y . The r e s u l t s were as follows:
DESMOPRESSIN THERAPY FOR
Number Previous studies have demonstrated t h a t the phenothiazine anti-psychotic drug PER blocks r ( r a t ) GH secretion (Redmond, Neuroendocrinol 30:243, 1980 ) and retards growth (Redmond and Hirshman, Ped Pharmacol, i n press). I n order t o determine whether the diminished rGH secretion was causally related t o the growth retardation, an experiment was performed i n which rGH replacement was given w i t h PER. Raw r e s u l t s i n male SpragueDawley r a t s were as follows: Philadelphia, Pa. Studies o f depressed women have shown t h a t acute depressive episodes can markedly impair a woman's capacity t o mother. Women who are substance abusers have experienced s i g n i f i c a n t loss i n t h e i r l i v e s , including placement o f children, which contributes t o depression; conversely depression, i n conjunction w i t h g u i l t associated w i t h abstinence i n the newborn, may impair o r d i s t o r t maternal attachment. Family Center i s a comprehensive program providing o b s t e t r i c a l , psychosocial, and addictive services for pregnant drug dependent women and t h e i r children. Patients admitted i n 1979 and 1980 have been assessed using the Beck Depression Inventory i n order t o determine whether depression was a f a c t o r which contributed t o d i f f i c u l t y i n ~a r e n t i n g among t h i s population. Of 84 multiparous women tested, 75% showed varying l e v e l s o f depression rated as m i l d (19%), moderate (37%) o r severe (19%). Of these women, 42% had c h i l d r e n c u r r e n t l y i n placement w i t h r e l a t i v e s o r f o s t e r parents. When compared t o women whose c h i l d r e n were i n t h e i r own care i t was revealed t h a t there was a s i g n i f i c a n t l y higher incidence o f moderate o r severe depression among the women whose children were i n placement, xi= 8.176, p<.05. Our observations, i n conjunction w i t h these data, suggest t h a t maternal depression compounds the negative e f f e c t s o f drug abuse on parenting a b i l i t i e s . Prenatal intervention t o i d e n t i f y depression i s essential so t h a t these women and t h e i r f a m i l i e s can receive guidance i n order t o promote attachment.
